
Nomination Form – Election of the Governing Board for 

Urbana Welfare Association: 2023-24 

Date: / _ / 2023 

Candidate's Name:      

Tower Number: T / Flat Number:    

Date of Birth: _ 

Contact Number: _ __ Email Id:  _ _ _  ____________    

Nomination for:- 

 PRESIDENT 

 
 VICE PRESIDENT 1 

 
 VICE PRESIDENT 2 

 
 SECRETARY 

 
 JOINT SECRETARY 1 

 
 JOINT SECRETARY 2 

 
 TREASURER 

 
 JOINT TREASURER 1 

 
 JOINT TREASURER 2 

 
 COMMITTEE MEMBER 

 

Candidature Proposed By: - (has to be a different UWA Member) 

Name: 

Tower: Flat Number: Contact Number: 

E-Mail Id: 

Signature: 
 

Candidature Seconded By:  - (has to be a different UWA Member) 

Name: 

Tower: Flat Number: Contact Number: 

E-Mail Id: 

Signature: 

KINDLY  STICK 

A PASSPORT SIZE 

PHOTO 



Declaration by the Candidate 

I, owner of Flat ……………… Tower ……., and the candidate hereby assent to nomination for the Post of,  

……………………………………………………………………………………………WELFARE ASSOCIATION for the period of 2023-24. 

1. On being elected, I agree to abide by the rules governing the Association and promise to put in my best effort for the benefit 

of the entire community. 

2. I am not having Master-Servant relationship or Fiduciary relationship with BNRI, UFM or it’s Directors.   

3. While canvassing in the Elections, I will strictly avoid identity politics like invoking region, religion, caste, ethnicity as these 

goes against the foremost aim and object of the UWA which is to foster community feelings and work for the welfare of the  

entire community.  

4. I do hereby declare that no criminal case is pending against me before any court/investigating agencies. I, further inform that I 
have never been found guilty/convicted of any legal offense and/or crime by any court of law in the past. 

5. I declare that the above information given by me is true to the best of my knowledge. In case the above information furnished 
by me is found to be false, UWA has the liberty to cancel my nomination apart from initiating any action as deemed fit. 

 

Date: 

Place: 
 

Signature of the Candidate 
 

Please Note: 

1. Entire nomination form should be filled up clearly in all aspects. No overwriting is allowed. 

2. Person proposing the Candidate and seconding it should be an eligible voter. 

 
Please Enclose: 

 
1. One photo of the candidate needs to be pasted on the Form. 

2. Attached Self-attested copy of Proof of identity i.e. Either Aadhaar/Passport/PAN card/Driving License/Voter ID 

of the Candidate,  

3. The Proposer and the Seconder must be a member of UWA. 

4. Form should be submitted by E Mail to uwaelection2023@gmail.com between 1000 Hours of 03/07/2023 and 

1800 Hours of 07/07/2023. The mail along with all required annexure must be send from registered E mail only. 

Candidates are requested to submit the form duly completed well in time. Election Officer will not be 

responsible for any delay due to internet or any other reason. 

5. The candidate should tick the box against the post he/she wants to be nominated.   
 

ELIGIBILITY FOR CANDIDATE, PROPOSER & SECONDER: 

 
a) Must be an Owner and as well as   UWA member. 

b) In case of Joint Ownership, a letter of authorization from other co- owners should be submitted stat ing 

that the person is their sole representative the flat for the purpose of election only.  

c) In case of ownership through Trust mode, authorized letter by other trustees would be required.  

d) In case of Company mode ownership, only a Director duly authorized by the Principal Officer of the company.  

e) An eligible Voter (UWA Member) is entitled to propose one candidate and second another candidate only. Multiple 
proposing and seconding by the same Voter are not permitted.     

mailto:uwaelection2023@gmail.com

